INTRODUCTION
4.1.

This chapter d escribes the legislative and regulatory context to the Seagreen Project,
explaining the d ifferent consent applications required for construction, operation and
d ecom m issioning. The consents required are d eterm ined by the nature and location of the
proposed w orks. This is explained w ith reference to the specific legislation that applies to
d evelopm ent w ithin STW (w ithin 12N M) and w ithin the Scottish Renew able Energy Zone
(REZ) (12 – 200N M).

4.2.

The installation of an electricity generating station in STW w ith a capacity of 1MW or m ore
requires consent of the Scottish Ministers und er section 36 of the Electricity Act 1989. This
requirem ent extend s to generating stations w ith a capacity of 50MW or m ore w ithin the
REZ (Renew able Energy Zone (The Renew able Energy Zone (Designation of Area) Ord er
2004). Section 36A of the 1989 Act enables a navigation extinguishm ent d eclaration to be
m ad e in relation to an associated Section 36 consent.

4.3.

The Energy Act 2004 provid es for the creation of safety zones in both STW and the REZ.
The d eclaration of safety zones is d ealt w ith by the DECC.

4.4.

The UK and Scottish Governm ents have recently introd uced a new regime for the licensing
of m arine d evelopm ent through the Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009 and Marine
(Scotland ) Act 2010 respectively. Und er these Acts a licence m ust be obtained befo re
certain w orks and operations can be und ertaken in the m arine environment. The Scottish
Ministers are the licensing authority und er both Acts. Marine licences have replaced the
previous requirem ent for authorisations und er the Coast P rotection Act 1949 and the Food
and Environment Protection Act 1985.

4.5.

The Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009 and Marine (Scotland) Act 2010 have also
introd uced a new regim e of m arine planning. The planning policy fram ew ork against
w hich the range of consent applications w ill require to be assessed is presented in this
chapter, although consideration of com pliance w ith relevant planning policies is provid ed
w ithin the separate Planning Statem ent (Seagreen, 2012a), w hich accom panies the Seagreen
Project consent applications. The broad er policy context relating to the need for the
d evelopm ent, includ ing energy, sustainability and clim ate change policies is set out in
Chapter 2: The N eed for the Project of this ES.

4.6.

The m ajority of the offshore consent applications for the Seagr een Project w hich are
required by the Applicants w ill be d eterm ined by the Scottish Ministers, acting through
Marine Scotland , w hich is the Scottish Governmental bod y w ith responsibility for m arine
planning and licensing functions. The only exceptions to this are consents for the creation
of safety zones and approval of a d ecom m issioning plan, both of w hich w ill be d ealt w ith
by DECC in consultation w ith Scottish Ministers.

4.7.

The Seagreen Project requires onshore grid connection infrastructure to be installe d from
landfall at Carnoustie to Tealing substation. These w orks w ill be the subject of a separate
ES and application to Angus Council for planning perm ission und er the Tow n and
Country Planning (Scotland ) Act 1997 (as amended ) and w ill be assessed separa tely as part
of that process. Som e further d etails on the consenting process for the Onshore Phase 1
Transm ission Project and the relationship to the consenting process for the offshore
Seagreen Project are given in later sub-sections of this chapter.
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4.8.

All figures referred to in this chapter can be found in Volum e II: Figures of this ES. All
append ices referred to in this chapter can be found in Volum e III: Appendices of this ES.

DEVELOPMENT CONSENTS
Section 36 Consent
4.9.

The installation of any offshore generating station w ith a capacity of 1MW or above
requires consent und er Section 36 of the Electricity Act 1989. Project Alpha and Project
Bravo as separate offshore generating stations w ith generating capacities of up to 525MW.
Both projects are located w ithin the REZ, w here offshore generating station s of greater than
50MW require consents und er Section 36 of the Electricity Act 1989.

4.10.

Accord ingly, tw o separate applications und er Section 36 of the Electricity Act 1989 w ill be
m ad e, one to perm it the construction and operation of Project Alpha and another to permit
the construction and operation of Project Bravo. The elem ents of the Seagreen Project for
w hich Section 36 consent is sought com prise the follow ing for each offshore generating
station (Project Alpha and Project Bravo):


WTGs and supporting tow er structures, w ith associated access arrangem ents;



WTG found ations and substructures; and



subsea array cables linking the WTGs to the OSPs.

4.11.

A d etailed d escription of the com ponents of Project Alpha and of Project Bravo is provid ed
in Chapter 5: Project Description of this ES.

4.12.

In form ulating a Section 36 application, applicants have a statutory d uty und er Sched ule 9
of the Electricity Act 1989 to have regard to certain consid erations. These includ e the
d esirability of preserving the natural beauty (of the countrysid e), of conserving flora, fauna
and geological or physiographical features of special interest and in protecting sites,
build ings and objects or architectural, historic or archaeological interest. Applicants are
required to d o w hat they reasonably can to m itigate any effects w hich the proposal w ould
have on these m atters. There is also a requirem ent und er Sched ule 9 to avoid , so far as
possible, causing injury to fisheries or to the stock of fish in any UK w aters.

4.13.

In consid ering Section 36 applications Scottish Ministers are required to have regard to
these consid erations and to the extent to w hich the applicant has com plied w ith their d uty
to m itigate any effects using reasonable m eans.

4.14.

Where a consent is granted in relation to construction and operation of an offshore
generating station und er Section 36 of the Electricity Act, a d eclaration und er Section 36A
for extinguishm ent of rights of navigation m ay be m ad e at the same tim e . Scottish
Ministers m ay not grant Section 36 consent w here the generating station, w hether in the
territorial seas or the REZ, w ould interfere w ith recognised sea lanes essential to
international navigation . In d ecid ing w hether navigation w ill be obstructed , the Scottish
Ministers m ust take into account, how they intend to exercise their pow ers in relation to
any application for a d eclaration to extinguish public rights of navigation and any
application for a safety zone. Consid eration of the im pact of the Seagreen Project on
navigation is provid ed in Chapter 15: Shipping and N avigation of the ES and is
supplem ented by the detailed N avigational Risk Assessm ent (N RA), a copy of w hich is
provid ed in full in Append ix J of Volum e III: Append ices of this ES.
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4.15.

The Marine (Scotland ) Act 2010 and Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009 both confirm that
a Marine Licence is required to construct, alter or im prove any w orks or d eposit any object
in or over the sea, or on or und er the seabed . The Marine Licence requirem e nts under the
Marine (Scotland) Act 2010 apply in STW (0 - 12N M offshore) and the Marine Licence
requirem ents und er the Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009 apply in the REZ (12 - 200N M
offshore). All of the w orks form ing part of the offshore generating sta tions, together w ith
necessary scour protection and cable protection, the m eteorological m asts and w ave buoys,
w hich are located w ithin the REZ, therefore require Marine Licence applications und er
the Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009. It is im portant to note, that und er d evolved
authority from the UK Governm ent, the responsibility for ad m inistering licence
applications und er the Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009 lies w ith Scottish Ministers
acting through Marine Scotland.

4.16.

The OFTO assets, referred to in this ES as the Transm ission Asset Project, w hich com prise
the OSPs (w hich m ay includ e an offshore convertor station as w ell as offshore collector
stations), together w ith the H V export cables betw een the OSPs and the part of the H V
export cable w ithin offshore w aters, also require a separate Marine Licence application
und er the Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009. The rem aind er of the H V export cable
w ithin STW requires consent under the Marine (Scotland) Act 2010.

4.17.

As the OFTO assets serve both the offsh ore generating stations a single Marine Licence
application und er each of the Acts is applicable. The OFTO assets w ill ultim ately be ow ned
and operated by a separate entity und er the offshore transm ission regime and the OFTO
w ill be appointed through tend er, post construction of the Transm ission Asset Project.

4.18.

An illustration of the likely com ponents of the Seagreen Project is given in Figure 4.1.

4.19.

Special proced ures for applications relating to certain electricity w orks provid e that w here
Marine Licences and related applications for a generating consent und er Section 36 are
required these can be consid ered together. Marine Scotland has confirm ed in its letter
d ated 20 April 2012 that the Section 36 applications and the Marine Licence applications
w ill be considered together in accord ance w ith these provisions in this case.

4.20.

Marine Scotland have a target timescale of 9-m onths for determ ination of the consent
applications, on receipt of a com plete application . A planning processing agreem ent
betw een Marine Scotland and Seagreen sets out key stages in the application process from
pre-application through to post-d ecision along w ith the relevant tim escales associated w ith
each key stage. This ES represents one of the key supporting d ocum ents form ing part of
the consent applications. In ad dition to the ES a num ber of other supporting d ocum ents
w ill be submitted as agreed w ith Marine Scotland includ ing:

4.21.



a Planning Statem ent (Seagreen, 2012a);



a Consultation Report (Seagreen, 2012b); and



the Proposed Approach to H abitats Regulations Appraisal (H RA) Report (Seagreen,
2012c) (contained in Append ix D3 in Volum e III of this ES).
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Marine Licence

The consideration of the Section 36 applications and Marine Licence applications for the
d evelopm ent by the Scottish Ministers, w ill involve balancing a w id e range of
consid erations. In consid ering Marine Licence applications the Scottish Ministers m ust
have regard to a num ber of statutory provisions w ithin the Marine (Scotland ) Act 2010 and
the Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009. These m atters are set out below , firstly w ith
regard to the Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009, w hich provid es the statutory basis for
consenting of the m ajority of the offshore infrastructure and second ly w ith regard to the
Marine (Scotland) Act 2010.
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4.22.

Table 4.1 below sum m arises the Applicants (SAWEL and SBWEL) proposed arrangem ents
for consents, for the d evelopm ent of the Seagreen Project.
Table 4.1 Seagreen Project Consent Applications
Project Element

Applicant

Consent Required

Consenting Authority

SAWEL

Section 36 und er Electricity Act 1989

Scottish Ministers
supported by Marine
Scotland

Marine Licence und er the Marine
and Coastal Access Act 2009

Scottish Ministers
supported by Marine
Scotland

Declaration und er Section 36A of
the Electricity Act 1989

Scottish Ministers
supported by Marine
Scotland

Safety zone und er Section 95 of the
Energy Act 2004

DECC

Decom m issioning Plan und er
Section 105 of the Energy Act 2004

DECC

Section 36 und er Electricity Act 1989

Scottish Ministers
supported by Marine
Scotland

Marine Licence und er the Marine
and Coastal Access Act 2009

Scottish Ministers
supported by Marine
Scotland

Declaration und er Section 36A of
the Electricity Act 1989

Scottish Ministers
supported by Marine
Scotland

Safety zone und er Section 95 of the
Energy Act 2004

DECC

Decom m issioning Plan und er
Section 105 of the Energy Act 2004

DECC

Marine Licences und er the Marine
and Coastal Access Act 2009 and
Marine Scotland Act 2010

Scottish Ministers
supported by Marine
Scotland

Declaration und er Section 36A of
the Electricity Act 1989

Scottish Ministers
supported by Marine
Scotland

Safety zone und er Section 95 of the
Energy Act 2004

DECC

Decom m issioning Plan und er
Marine Licence

Scottish Ministers
supported by Marine
Scotland

Offshore Wind Farm Assets
Project Alpha (includ ing
m arine licence for scour
protection and cable
protection (if required );
m eteorological m asts and
w ave buoys)

Project Bravo (includ ing
m arine licence for scour
protection and cable
protection (if required );
m eteorological m asts and
w ave buoys)

SBWEL

Transmission Asset Project
OFTO Assets (in and out
w ith 12N M)
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SAWEL
and
SBWEL
jointly
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Marine Licensing
4.23.

Section 2 of the Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009 contains a r equirem ent that the
functions of a Marine Management Organisation (MMO) (w hich for STW and the REZ
are the Scottish Ministers) are carried out to ensure that any activities are m anaged ,
regulated or controlled w ith the objective of m aking a contribution t o the achievem ent of
sustainable d evelopm ent.

4.24.

Section 69 requires that the appropriate licensing authority (the Scottish Ministers for the
Scottish offshore w aters) m ust have regard to the follow ing m atters in d eterm ining
applications for Marine Licences:


the need to protect the environm ent;



the need to protect hum an health;



the need to prevent interference w ith legitim ate uses of the sea; and



such other m atters as the Scottish Ministers consid er relevant.

4.25.

Equivalent provisions for licensing w ithin STW are contained in sections 2, 3 and 27 of the
Marine (Scotland) Act.

4.26.

Although covered by d ifferent statutory provisions, it is expected that the Scottish
Ministers w ill assess the Seagreen Project as a w hole against these criteria.

4.27.

In ad d ition to the specific m atters d etailed in legislation, the Scottish Ministers have
id entified other m atters w hich they consid er to be relevant w ithin their form al response to
the Seagreen Project Scoping Report (Marine Scotland Scoping Opinion, N ovem ber 2010).
A copy of the Scoping Report and the scoping opinion can be found in Append ix B of
Volum e III: Append ices of this ES.
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MARINE LICENSING AND PLANNING LEGISLATION SEAGREEN

Marine Planning
4.28.

The Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009 and Marine (Scotland) Act 2010 have introd uced a
new system of m arine planning that covers both the REZ and STW.

4.29.

Both Acts require authorisation d ecisions to be m ad e in accord ance w ith the appropriate
m arine plans (as d efined) unless relevant consid erations ind icate otherw ise.

4.30.

The only m arine plan d ocum ent currently in force is the UK w id e Marine Policy Statem ent
(MPS), w hich w as ad opted in March 2011 by both the UK and Scottish Governm ents . The
MPS notes that until spatial m arine plans are in place, d ecisions m ust be m ad e in
accord ance w ith that d ocum ent (MPS paragraph 2.3.2.1).

4.31.

The Scottish Ministers are und er a d uty to prepare and ad opt a N ational Marine Plan
(N MP) and the current status of preparation of the N MP is consid ered further below .

MARINE PLANNING AND LAND USE PLANNING
Town and Country Planning (Scotland) Act 1997 (as amended)
4.32.

Land w ard of MLWS, all w orks require to be consented und er the Tow n and Country
Planning (Scotland) Act 1997 (as am end ed). All of the onshore w orks form ing part of the
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Onshore Phase 1 Transm ission Project are subject of a separate application w hich w ill be
subm itted to Angus Council, as the relevant Planning Authority, under the Tow n and
Country Planning (Scotland ) Act 1997 (as am end ed ). The im pacts of the onshore cable
route and all aspects of the project above MLWS includ ing shore crossings, transition pit,
road , rail and w atercourse crossings, and substation and/ or converter station construction
and operation elem ents, w ill be fully consid ered w ithin the ES that w ill be subm itted w ith
the planning application to Angus Council.
4.33.

Although the legislative context, consenting process and d eterm ining authority for the
onshore and offshore projects are d ifferent, there is a physical overlap betw een the land use
and m arine planning system s in the coastal area betw een MH WS and MLWS. All w orks
w ithin the intertid al area w ill therefore be consented und er both the Tow n and Country
Planning (Scotland) Act 1997 (as am end ed) and the Marine (Scotland ) Act 2010 by the
respective consenting authorities. The w orks w ithin the intertid al zone w ill com prise of the
installation of the export cables, using horizontal d irectional d rilling (H DD), to install d ucts
from the transition pit location und er the existing sea d efences and out to the MLWS tid al
lim it, w ith a transition pit located above MH WS.

4.34.

Marine Scotland provided ad vice on the proposed range of consents w hich w ould be
required for the Seagreen Project in a letter to Seagreen d ated 20 April 2012. In this letter
Marine Scotland confirm ed that "Separate planning will need to be sought with relevant local
authority, through the Town and County Planning A ct 1990 for all works above mean low water
spring (M LW S). Upon application M arine Scotland, in discussion with local authority, will set
boundaries and one or the other shall deal with the area between M LW S and M HW S”.

4.35.

This overlap provid es integration betw een the land use and m arine planning system s,
although Developm ent Plan Policies are d irectly applicable only to that section of the
onshore export cables w hich extend landw ard of MLWS. The Developm ent Plan for the
Angus Council Area com prises of the TAYplan Strategic Developm ent Plan 2012-2032
(TAYplan, 2012) w hich w as approved in June 2012 and the Angus Council Local Plan
Review w hich w as ad opted in February 2009 (Angus Council, 2009).

4.36.

Interaction betw een the land use and m arine planning system s is also apparent w ithin the
content of both the N ational Planning Fram ew ork and Scottish Planning Policy (SPP)
w hich sit at the top of the land use planning policy hierarchy. These national planning
policy d ocum ents are referred to below as part of the policy fram ew ork applicable to the
d evelopm ent and are consid ered in m ore d etail w ithin the Planning Statem ent that
accom panies the consent applications.

National Planning Policy and Guidance
National Marine Plan (NMP)
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4.37.

At a national level the Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009 and the Marine (Scotland) Act
2010 provid e for the creation of Scotland 's first N MP and a pre-consultation d raft, setting
out the national strategic objectives for the Scottish m arine area in futur e years, w as
published for consultation in March 2011 (Scottish Governm ent, 2011). The N MP area w ill
cover both STW (out to 12N M) and offshore w aters (12 – 200N M). The NMP is intend ed to
sit alongsid e and interact w ith the Marine Policy Statem ent and existing land use planning
regim e to provid e a strategic fram ew ork for d ecision m aking in the m arine environm ent
that is consistent w ith the strategic priorities set out in national planning policy d ocum ents.

4.38.

Marine planning is still at an early phase of d ev elopm ent in Scotland and the preconsultation d raft version of the N MP currently d oes not represent a m aterial consid eration
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UK Marine Policy Statement
4.39.

Und er the Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009, a UK Marine Policy Statem ent w as jointly
ad opted by the Scottish Ministers, the Secretary of State, Welsh Ministers and the
Departm ent of the Environm ent N orthern Ireland in March 2011 (UK Governm ent, 2011a).
The im portant role that m arine planning w ill play in facilitating clim ate change m itigation
through actions includ ing offshore renew ables is recognised in the Marine Policy
Statem ent. It states that a significant part of the renew able energy required to m eet clim ate
change targets and objectives w ill com e from m arine sources w ith offshore w ind expected
to provid e the largest single renew able electricity contribution lead ing up to the 2020
renew ables targets and beyond .

4.40.

All public authorities taking authorisation or enforcem ent d ecisions that affect or m ight
affect the UK m arine area m ust d o so in accord ance w ith the relevant m arine policy
d ocum ents unless relevant consid erations ind icate otherw ise. The Marine Policy Sta tem ent
provid es the fram ew ork for the d evelopm ent of Marine Plans across the UK w hich
is intend ed to provid e m ore d etailed policy and spatial guid ance at the N ational or
Regional level. This m eans that d ecisions on activities in the UK m arine area w ill b e plan
led once Marine Plans are in place. In the interim , d ecisions m ust be mad e in accord ance
w ith the Marine Policy Statem ent. In the absence of a form ally ad opted N MP and the
pre-consultative stage of the plan process the UK Marine Policy Statem ent is the key
m arine planning policy d ocum ent for the consid eration of the Seagreen Project
consent applications.

4.41.

The key social, economic and environm ental consid erations that m arine plan authorities
and d ecision m akers should take into account, are set out in chapter 2 of the Marine Policy
Statem ent, w hile chapter 3 sets out the policy objectives for the key activities that take place
in the m arine environment, together w ith provid ing guid ance on the consid eration of the
potential im pacts arising from these activities.

4.42.

In exam ining and determ ining applications for all energy infrastructure, the Marine Policy
Statem ent confirm s that the follow ing m atters m ust be taken into account:

4.43.



the national level of need for energy infrastructure;



the positive w id er en vironm ental, societal and econom ic benefits of low carbon
electricity generation;



that the renew able energy resources can only be exploited w here the resource exists
and w here econom ically feasible; and



the potential for inw ard investm ent on energy related m anufacturing and
d eploym ent activity and em ploym ent opportunities and regeneration of local and
national economies, supporting the objective of developing the UK's low carbon
m anufacturing capability.

CHAPTER 4: LEGISLATION, REGULATION, POLICY AND GUIDANCE

in the d eterm ination of the Seagreen Project consent applications. Further consultation of
the d raft N MP is sched uled to take place in sum m er 2012 and it is anticipated that the N MP
w ill be progressed d uring late 2012 and w ill ultim ately becom e a key part of the fram ew ork
against w hich the consent applications w ill be assessed . As such, d ue consid eration w ill be
given to the em erging plan d uring the d eterm ination process.

The Seagreen Projects com pliance w ith the above m atters and other relevant m atters are
consid ered in d etail w ithin the Planning Statement submitted in support of the consent
applications. As w ell as positive environm ental benefits through red ucing greenhouse gas
em issions from energy prod uction, the m ain potential ad verse im pacts that m ay arise from
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renew able energy d evelopm ents are also outlined in the Marine Policy Statem ent. It
confirm s that potential ad verse im pacts, together w ith potential m itigation m easures, are
consid ered in the N ational Policy Statem ent for Renew able Energy Infrastructure (EN -3)84
(DECC, 2011a). This N ational Policy Statem ent is specific to England and Wales, how ever,
the Marine Policy Statem ent accord ingly confirm s that in Scotland reference should be
m ad e to N ational Plannin g Fram ew ork 2 (N PF2) (Scottish Governm ent, 2009).
4.44.

The Marine Policy Statem ent confirm s that the sam e approach should be applied by the
‘d ecision m aker’, regardless of w hether a N MP is in place. The approach ad opted by the
d ecision m aker should evaluate th e potential benefits and ad verse effects of each proposal,
d raw ing on different identifiable lines of evid ence, to consid er the d ifferent im pacts of a
proposal. When consid ering potential benefits and ad verse effects, d ecision m akers should
also take into account any cum ulative im pacts of the proposals w ith other projects and
activities. It also confirms that the level of assessm ent und ertaken for any project should be
proportionate to the scale and potential im pact of the project, as w ell as the sensitiv ity of
the environm ent concerned and in accord ance w ith the Environm ental Im pact Assessment
(EIA) Directive (Directive 85/ 337/ EEC), w here applicable. It further notes that an
Appropriate Assessm ent (AA) in accord ance w ith the H abitats Directive (Directive
92/ 43/ EEC) m ay also be required , in accord ance w ith relevant national legislation and
Governm ent circulars or guid ance.

National Planning Framework for Scotland
4.45.

Scottish Ministers are responsible for the N ational Planning Fram ew ork for Scotland w hich
is the long term strategy for the d evelopm ent in Scotland over the next 20 years. The
current N ational Planning Fram ew ork, N PF2 (Scottish Governm ent, 2009), id entifies
investm ent in energy infrastructure as a strategic priority for taking forw ard the spatial
aspects of the Scottish Governm ent’s policy comm itm ents on sustainable econom ic grow th
and clim ate change.

4.46.

One of the key aim s of the d evelopm ent strategy is to contribute to the achievem ent of
clim ate change targets and to establish Scotland as a lead ing location for the d evelopm ent
of renew able energy technology, includ ing offshore w ind. The Marine Policy Statem ent
confirm s that the national level of need for energy infrastructure set out in NPF2 in
Scotland m ust be taken into account in both the d evelop m ent of Marine Plans and in
d eterm ining applications for energy infrastructure.

4.47.

The spatial d im ension to d evelopm ent of energy infrastructure is recognised by reference
w ithin N PF2, to the Firths of Tay and Forth area, as a location w ith potential for the
d evelopm ent of OWFs. The Firth of Forth R3 Zone 2, w ithin w hich Project Alpha and
Project Bravo sites are located , is the largest area off the Scottish coast licensed by The
Crow n Estate for d evelopm ent of OWFs, w ith the greatest potential to contribute t o
renew able energy generation at a strategic level.

Scottish Planning Policy (SPP)
4.48.

4-8

The N ational Planning Fram ew ork is supported by the SPP (Scottish Governm ent, 2010),
w hich is a statem ent of governm ent policy on nationally im portant land use planning
m atters. The consolid ated SPP sets out Scottish Governm ent policy on a series of topics,
includ ing renew able energy. With regard to offshore renew able energy generation,
paragraph 192 of the SPP confirm s that “Off-shore renewable energy generation presents
significant opportunities to contribute to the achievement of Government targets. Although the
planning system does not regulate offshore development, it is essential that development plans take
into account the infrastructure and grid connection needs of the off-shore renewable energy
generation industry”.
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The above policy statem ent w ithin the SPP confirm s the integrated approach to
d evelopm ent w hich is im plem ented through the land use and m arine planning system s to
enable the realisation of the opportun ity provided by offshore renew able d evelopm ent, to
m eet national targets for energy generation from renew ables.

4.50.

The Scottish Governm ent also provid es advice on a range of subjects through a series of
Planning Ad vice N otes (PAN s). A num ber of these PAN s w ere id entified by Marine
Scotland in the response to the Seagreen Project Scoping Report as being of relevance and
have therefore also been consid ered as part of the overall policy context for the assessment
of the Seagreen Project w ithin this ES.

4.51.

An appraisal of the Seagreen Project against all of the relevant statutory planning
provisions w ithin the legislation and associated planning policy d ocum ents referred to
previously, is provid ed in a separate Planning Statem ent w hich accom panies the Seagreen
Project consent applications.

EIA Legislative Framework
4.52.

The EC EIA Directive (85/ 337/ EEC as am end ed by 97/ 11/ EC, 2003/ 35/ EC and
2009/ 31/ EC and cod ified by 2011/ 92/ EU) requires that an EIA m ust be carried out in
support of an application for d evelopm ent consent for certain types of m ajor projects w hich
are likely to have the potential to give rise to significant environm ental effects.

4.53.

Und er the EIA Directive, an EIA is required for all projects listed und er Annex I; Annex II
projects m ay require an EIA d epend ing on a num ber of factors. OWF d evelopm ents are
listed und er Annex II as “installations for the harnessing of wind power for energy production
(wind farms)”.

4.54.

Annex II projects require an EIA to be und ertaken w here the project is “ likely to have
significant effects on the environment by virtue of factors including their nature, size or location”.

4.55.

The EIA Directive has been transposed into Scottish law through a num ber of d ifferent
regulations. In relation to the Seagreen Project, the EIA Directive is applied through the
follow ing regulations:

4.56.



The Electricity Works (Environm ental Im pact Assessm ent) (Scotland ) Regulations
2000, as am end ed by The Electricity Works (Environm ental Im pact Assessm ent)
(Scotland ) Am end m ent Regulations 2008 (w here applicable); and



The Marine Works (Environm ental Im pact Assessm ent) Regulations 2007, as
am end ed by the Marine Works (Environm ental Im pact Assessm ent) Regulations 2011
(w here applicable).
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4.49.

This EIA has been carried out in accord ance w ith both of the above regulations, collectively
referred to in this ES as the ‘EIA Regulations’.

Other Consents
Habitats and Birds Directives and Regulations
4.57.

In 1992 the EC ad opted Council Directive 92/ 43/ EEC on the conservation of natural
habitats and of w ild fauna and flora (H abitats Dir ective). The provisions of the H abitats
Directive required EC Mem ber States to introd uce a range of m easures includ ing
the protection of habitats and species listed in Annexes I and II of the Directive . Council
Directive 2009/ 147/ EC on the conservation of w ild bird s fulfils a parallel role for
bird species.
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4.58.

The Offshore Marine Conservation (N atural H abitats, &c.) Regulations 2007 (The Offshore
Marine Regulations), transpose Council Directive 92/ 43/ EEC on the conservation of
natural habitats and of w ild fauna and flora (H abitats Directive) and Council Directive
79/ 409/ EEC on the conservation of w ild bird s (Wild Bird s Directive) into national law
w ithin the Scottish REZ (12 - 200NM).

4.59.

The Conservation of H abitats and Species Regulations 2010 and the Conserva tion (N atural
H abitats, &c.) Regulations 1994 form the legal basis for the im plem entation of the H abitats
and Bird s Directives in terrestrial areas Scotland w ithin territorial w aters out to 12N M. The
2010 Regulations consolid ate various am end m ents to the 1994 Regulations and apply in
Scotland to, am ong other things, Section 36 applications.

4.60.

Und er these H abitat Regulations a netw ork of protected sites for bird s (Special Protection
Areas (SPAs)) and certain habitats and species (Special Areas of Conservation (SACs)) have
been established in the UK. The netw ork of sites are collectively know n as the N atura 2000
netw ork of sites.

4.61.

Where a project is likely to have a significant effect on a N atura 2000 site, there is a
requirem ent for the com petent authority (Ma rine Scotland ) to carry out an AA. The
Regulations state that it is the d eveloper’s responsibility to provid e sufficient inform ation
to the com petent authority to enable them to assess w hether there are likely to be any
significant effects and to enable them to carry out the AA, w here necessary as part of a
H RA. A stand alone Preliminary H RA Report is to be submitted to Marine Scotland
follow ing subm ission of this ES and a further H RA Report w ill be subm itted to Marine
Scotland by the Applicants to assist Marine Scotland in their role as the com petent
authority in und ertaking the AA. The approach to subm itting inform ation to inform the
AA is presented in Append ix D3 of ES Volum e III.

European Protected Species (EPS) Licence
4.62.

The H abitats Directives list certain species of anim als and plants on Annex IV (a) and (b)
respectively, that require strict protection . Those Annex IV species occurring naturally in
Britain are d efined as ‘European protected species’ (EPS). The Offshore Marine
Regulations im plem ent the species protection requirem ents of the H abitats and Bird s
Directives in the Scottish REZ and m ake it an offence to kill, injure, capture or d isturb
m arine EPS.

4.63.

It is possible that a EPS licence m ay be required in relation to the proposed w orks if
d istu rbance cannot be avoid ed . Certain tests must all be passed before a licence can be
issued w hich vary accord ing to the species concerned and , in ad d ition, ad vice m ust be
sought from Joint N ature Conservation Com m ittee (JN CC) on w hether a licence should be
granted . This ES provid es the inform ation to enable the need for a EPS licence to be
consid ered by Marine Scotland in consultation w ith JN CC and Scottish N atural H eritage
(SN H ). While the grant of such a licence is separate to the m ain Section 36 and Mar ine
Licence application process, it is und erstood that this w ill be consid ered in parallel by
Marine Scotland .

Energy Act 2004
Safety Zones
4.64.

4-10

In ad dition to the range of consents set out above, certain ad d itional consents are also
required by the Energy Act 2004. Section 95 of the Energy Act 2004 introd uced provisions
to provid e for the establishm ent of safety zones around Offshore Renew able
Energy Installations (OREIs) to ensure the safety of the OWF infrastructure, ind ivid uals
w orking thereon, construction vessels and other vessels navigating in the area w hilst w orks
take place.
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Section 95(5) confirm s that an area m ay be d eclared to be a safety zone only if it is an area
of w aters around or ad jacent to a place w here an OREI is to be, or is being, constru cted,
extend ed , operated or d ecom m issioned ; but m ay also extend to w aters outsid e the w aters
subject to regulation und er Section 95. In the case of OREIs safety zones, ‘rolling’ safety
zones around OWF infrastructure and construction vessels, of 500 m etre s (m ) can
be applied for d uring construction and d ecom m issioning . Safety zones of up to a
m axim um of 50m around OWF structures from their outer ed ge m ay also be established
d uring operation.

4.66.

Applications for safety zones require to be m ade to the DECC ho w ever, section 95(4) of the
Energy Act 2004 and the Electricity (Offshore Generating Stations) (Safety Zones)
(Applications Proced ures and Control of Access) Regulations 2007 requires that the
Scottish Ministers be consulted prior to issue of any notice e stablishing a safety zone in
STW of the REZ.

4.67.

It is proposed that ‘rolling’ safety zones around construction vessels w ill be applied for
d uring construction in accord ance w ith the d efinition of ‘construction’ provid ed at Section
104(1) Energy Act 2004 w hich includ es the installation of electric lines. It is intend ed to
m ake applications for the establishm ent of safety zones to DECC for the Transm ission
Asset Project as w ell as for Project Alpha and Project Bravo to cover the construction phase
of the projects.

4.68.

It is also intend ed to m ake applications for the establishm ent of operational safety zones for
Project Alpha and Project Bravo to DECC once the final num ber and precise location of the
OWF structures (includ ing OSPs and m eteorological m asts) has been d eterm ined how ever
the current anticipated need for safety zones for the Seagreen Project is set out in Chapter 5:
Project Description and Chapter 15: Shipping and N avigation of the ES. The safety zone
need is supplem ented by the d etailed N RA a copy w hich is provid ed in full in Append ix J
of Volum e III: Appendices of this ES.
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4.65.

Decommissioning Plan
4.69.

The Energy Act 2004 also introd uced a requirem ent to prepare a d ecom m issioning
program m e for OWF to ensure the reinstatement of sites and ensure the availability of
ad equate fund s to undertake d ecom m issioning. These provisions w ere subsequently
upd ated by the Energy Act 2008. Decom missioning plans require to be subm itted to DECC
how ever, Section 106(2) of the Energy Act 2004 requires that the Scottish Ministers b e
consulted prior to approval.

4.70.

Und er the statutory and licensing processes, Project Alpha and Project Bravo operators and
the appointed OFTO w ill be required to prepare d etailed d ecom missioning plans and set
asid e fund s for the purposes of d ecom m issioning in accord ance w ith the Guid ance N ote for
‘Decom m issioning Offshore Renew able Energy Installations und er the Energy Act 2004’
(DECC, 2011b).

4.71.

The d ecom missioning plan w ill consid er the latest technological d evelopm ents, legislation
and environm ental requirem ents at the time that the w ork is d ue to be carried out. For the
purposes of the current consenting fram ew ork and as a basis for the Seagreen Project EIA, a
high level d ecom missioning program m e based on the current technological and regulatory
fram ew ork is outlined in Chapter 5: Project Description of this ES.
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